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Botany. - "On the 1n1.tt'Ltal injl'LlenCe of plwtot1'opic and geotl'olJlc; 
reactions in plants." By Dr. O. E. B. BREl\IEKAl\IP. (Oommuni-
cated by Prof. ·F. A. F. O. WENT). 

(Communicated in the meeting of March 27, 1915). 

§ 1. Introduction. 

It iE> conceivable that part of the quantity of nnilatera11y incident 
light whieh is just' sufficient to cause a naked eye curvature in 
etiolated A vena coleoptiles, might -be replaceable by a geoiropie 
induction of shorter duration than the presentation time. Starting 
from this supposition Mrs. O. J. RUTTEN-PEKELHAlUNG 1) bas cari.'ied 
out a number of experiments in which the seedling received both a 
light- and a gravitational stimulus, either simultaneously or in rapid 
sllceession and both lasting about two-thil'ds of what had been.fOllnd 
to be the phototropie and the geotropie presentation time. These 
experiments gave uniformly negative results. Macroscopie curvatures 
we re nevel' observed. 

Expel'iments of Mad. POLOW7.0W 2) and of lV1AILLEF~R 3) on geotropie 
CUl'vatures and of ARISZ 4) on phototropie ones, have shown that 
aftel' a stimulus whieh bad no macroscopic effect, deviations fl'om 
the original positioll could neverthele&s be d~molJstrated with suitable 
apparatus. In this connection the results of 1\1rs. RUTTEN'S experiment5 
are somewhat puzzling. An obvions deduciion fi'om them would be 
that light exercises an unfavoumble influence on the gravitational 
l'eaction 01', alternati vely, gnw ity on the pllOtotl'opie curvatllre. Before 
abidin~ by this conclusion, however, it is neeessal'y to take anothel' 
possibility into considel'ation. 

Statements in the literature show, that in many cases a mal'ked 
diff'el'ence may be obsei'ved between the rates at which the phototropic 
anel the geotropie l'eaction pl'oeesses proeeed. The gl'itvitationaI CLll'

vatUl'e is genera,lly visible S0011er and l'eaches its maximum more 
Cl nickl)'. When thel'efore the two siimuli are appli~~ simultaneously 
Ol' immediately aftel' one anothel', there is every chance that the 
pllOtOtl'opic eurvatnre wiJl only have l'eached a very small vahle when 
the geotropie one has all'eady passed its maximum and that, when 

1) C. J. RU'l'TEN-PEKELHARING. Untersuchungen iibrr die Perzeptioll des Schwer· 
kl'uftreizes. Recueil des Trav. Botan. Néerl. Vol. VII. 1910. 

2) W. POLOWZOW. Untersuchungen übet' Reizerscheinul1gen bei den Pflal1zen. 
Jena 1909. 

S) A. MAILLC~'ER. Etude SUl' la réaction góotl'opique. Bull. Soc. Vaud. Sc. Nal. 
XLVI. 1910. Nouvelle étude experimentale sudé géotropisme. ibidem XLVIII. 1912. 

~) W. H. Amsz. Proceedings K. Akad. v. Wet. Amsterdam. 1911. 
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thereupon the light cui'vature begins to approach its maximum, 
, th ere remain onIy traces of the other. There ean in th is case be 

no question of a cleal' reinfOl'cement of the first reaction by thë 
. second. On 1he other hand, this reinforcement ma}' be expectcd to 
be vel'y pronounced, when so much time elapses bet ween tbe stimuli 
that botb curvatll1'es Ireach thei1' maxima at the same time. 

1t is convincingly pl'o\'ed by experiments which are described 
in the following section, that a, complete snmmation does in deed 
take place in tbis last case. Moreovel' the sUt'mise was confirmed 
that, when a small light-stimulus and a geotropic induction arc 
applied simuItaneously or in rapid suceession, the geotropic 
cnrvature reaches its maximum befOl'e tlle phototropic one is clearly 
vIsible and has more or less disappeared again, wh en tbe latter bas 
attained its greatest valup. Mrs. I~uTTr':N's reslllts thus find a simplc 
explanatiol1. 

We must, however, guard against c0l1clU9ing from these data 
I that there is no modific:;ttion of tlle phototl'opic reaction, dlle to 
gmvity, or of the geotropic Clll'Vatlll'O unc1er tbe innuencc of light. 

PFEJ;'Flm I) has all'eady pointed ont the possibility of snch changes. 
Excepting, however, certain special cases relating to plagiotl'opic 
ol'gans (e. g. l'hizomes of Adoxa, in whieh case STAR], first ~howed 
a change in the geotropic reaction undel' the int1uence of light) tbis 
phenomenon has not been completely demonstmted. (Compare GUTTEN

BJmG~)). I have succeeeled in finding sevel'al examples of this in 
A vena seedlings. The reversal of the geotropie l'eaction aftel' omni
latent! illllrnination of cel'tain d l1l'ation ml1y be p~t fonvarel as tt 

str'iking case. Details and disCllssioi'l rélating to these phenomena m'e 
embodied in sections 3 and 4. 

§ 2. Surnrnation of phototrolJic and geotl'opic cw'vatul'es. 

Aftel' it, had been founel, in a numhel' of preliminal'Y expel'iments 
of which details ma)' here be omitted, in what time light- and 
gt'l1vitational cunatnres, as reactions to stimnli of delinite strength, 
l'cached tbeir maxima, I al'l'anged the experimcnts in the following way. 

I nsed fol' illuminat.ion a 10 candle-power Osram-Iamp fed by an 
storage battery, whieh I kept constant at 10 volts. Sin ce this had 
ho""e\'e1' dmwbacks, the battery was stl'engthened later allel the 
CUl'1'ent wa,s kept at the desired stl'ength by the use of an adjustable 

']) W. PFEFFER. Planzenphysiologie. 1 Aufl. 1881, Bd. 2, p. 338. 
2) H. RITTER VON GUTTENBCRG.I Deber das Zusammenwirken von Geotl'opislllus 

und Heliotropismus in pal"Ulleloh'open Pflanzenteilen. Pringsheim's Jhrb. XLV. 1908. 
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l'esistancc. At a Ce1'ta1n dist:ll1<'e fl'om the bmp wcre placed boxes 
of Avena seedlings which werc always put in such a position that" \ 
theil' longitudinal axis made n small angle wUh the direction of tbe 
rays of light, so that the seedlings which to the number of 17 to 
20 stood in each box in O]le 1'0W, did not shnde each other. For 
the geotropie stimulatioll the boxes were put' npl'ight on one of the 
narrow sides. Fot' fnrther details l'eferenre 11111St be made to the 
fnller commnnication, which will appeal' later. 

The apparatus was plared in a part of the laboratory greenhousc 
at Utrecht fitted up as dm'k room, where arrangemcnts fOL' ventilation 
and waeming make it possible to carry ont expel'iments at constant 
tcmperatlll'e and in pure air. In this rasc the tempe!atlll'c wus kcpt 
at 21° C. 

A series of expel'iments was geJlerally caI'l'ied out with six boxes. 
Nos. 1, 2, 3, and 4 were stimnlated phototropically for six or ten 
seconds; No.lat a distance of 70 cm. from the lamp, the othel' ones 
at one metre. The geotropie stimulation of boxes 3, 4, and 5 began 
50 minutes aftel' the illumination and lasted 20 minutes (in some 
series 15 min.). Box 3 was placed upl'ight in snch a way that the 
side whieh during illumination had been in front, was now under
neath, whilst with box 4 the fi'ont of the illumination came upper
most; 6 had ah'eady been placed upright 20 (in othel' cases 15) 
minutes earlier and remained 40 (or 30) in this p05ition. Two hOUl'S 
aftel' illnmination, i.e. 50 minutes aftel' tbe end of the geotropie 
stimulation, the _light as weIl as the gra\'itational cnrvatnre had 
l'eached its maximnl11; at that moment their magnitude was noted. 
13'01' tb is I used a method reco-mmended by LINDNER 1), in w}lÎch a 
lamp, placed at ft sufficient distance, thl'oWS a shadow of the box 
on a strip of bromide paper, st1'etched immediately behind. This was 
later developed anel presel'ved as protocol of the experiment. The 
horizontal deviatiûn from the apex in mmo served as a meaSUl'e of 
the cnrvature. 

In order to ascertain how far the avcrage deviation of the 
17 -20 seedlings in one box furnished a snfficiently reliable vaIue, 
five boxes were stimulatcd in the same way phototropically and 
geotropically: first iJl uminated unilaterally for six seconds with an , 
intensity of 10 M. C. and then 50 minutes afterwards phwed upright 
and left for 20 minutes in this position. Aftel' 21/4 honI'S the devia
tions in m.m. amounted to: 

3.2, 3.2, 3.2, 3.3, and 3.3. 

1) P. LINDNER, Bel'. d.d. Bot. Ges. XXXII, 4. 1914, 
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The valnes found in tbe expel'iments arc collected in the following 
tabie. Each horizontal lino represents a sepai'n,te sOl'jes. rrhe figures 
in brackets indicate the magnitnde of lhe light stimnlus in metre 
candle seconds (MOS) itnd the dl1l'ntion of the gritvitittionitl stimnlus 
Ül minutes. 

2 3 4 5 6 

2.8 (200) 2.6 (100) - 3 6 (100 t 15 mlO) [0.8 (15 mm.)1 1: 3 (30 mlO.) 

11 2.5 (120) 1.9 (60) 1 0 (60-15 mlO.) 2.2 (60+15,,) 0.4 (15 " ) 1.6 (30 " ) 

III 2.3(120) 2.1 (60) 3.2 (60+15 " ) 1. 0 (15 " ) 1.6(30,,) 

IV 2.7(120) 2.5 (60) 0.5 (60-20 " ) 3.1 (60+20 " ) 1. 7 (20'" ) 2.9(40" ) 

V 2.2 (120) 1.6 (60) -0.2 (60-20 " ) 2.5 (60+20 " ) 1.4 (20 " ) 2.1 (40 " ) 

VI 2.4 (120) 2.1 (60) 1.2 (60-20 11 ) 3.4 (60+20 " ) 1.2 (20 " ) 2.6(40,,) 

VII 2.0(120) 1.4 (60) -0.2 (60-20 " ) 2.6 ~(60+20 " ) 1.2 (20 " ) 2.0 (40 " ) 

The fairl)' considerable divergence 'which sometimes oeeurs between 
the series, is exphtined by the differenee in length of the seedlings 
used; thus those of IV were Vel')' tall, those of "VII ver)' shoet: in 
eonnection with this comparison shonld be made with Amsz' data 1) 
for phototropie CUl'vatmes and with 1\tfAILLEl!'ER'S detailed tables fol' 
geotropie ones (1912 1.('.). 

When tbe expel'iments were takll1g' plaee it cou1d be IJoted thai 
the phototl'opie eUl'vatl1l'es were often alt'eady visible before the end 
of the g!'avitational stlllllliation. In tho~e seedlings in whieh lIght
and gmvitational eUL'vatmes aeted in opposite direetion, the photo
tropie one ~xtended alre~d)' 10we1' down, at the moment wh en the 
geotropie one became visible at the apeà, so that the coleoptile 
temporal'ily acqnired a weak S-shaped bend. 

As the figures show, the Clll'Yat\1l'e which al'lses when light allel 
gm\'it)' bring about deviatiOlls in tbe same dil'ectioll, more or less 
equals the sum of the eUl'vatures whieh eaeh stimulus eallR fOl'th, 
\vhen aeting separately. When t.hey act in opposition \'0 one another, 
then the resulting deviation is aplJroximately the same as the diffel'enee 
of' the separate devin.tione. In the following' table tile l'eJative figm'es 
'~re ollC'e "more pl~ced siele' by siele with the sums alld differenees 
calculated from 2 and 5 pln.ced between Ql'ackets aftel' those found. 

\ \ 1 .1 ~ 1., t ." l' "''1 .. 

1) W. H. ARISZ. Onderzoekingen over fototropie. Qiss. Utrecht. H114. 

, , 
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2 5 4 3 

2.6 0.8 3.6 (3.4) 

II 1.9 0.4 2.2 (2.3) _ 1.0 (1.5) 

III 2.1 1.0 3.2 (3.1) 

IV 2.5 1.7 3.1 (4.2) 0.5 (0.8) 

V 1.6 IA 2.5 (3.0) -0.2 (0.2) 

VI 2.1 1.2 3.4 (3.3) 1.2 (0.9) 

VII 1.4 1.2 2.6 (2.6) -0.2 (0.2) 

This complete summation is all the more l'emarkable wh en the 
figures are compal'ed with Jthose of the illumination with the double 
amount of enel'gy. These remain 0\ erywhel'e behind tbe summation 
Cllrvatures. YVe find here a confirmation of the SUl'llllSe that the 
phototropic curvatlll'e does not remain below a cel'tain maximum 
in consequence of increased mechanical resistance, but that in l'eality 
lmder the influence of the illumination there occurs a change ot' 
eondition in tbe plant, whel'eby tbe phototropic curmtul'e with increase 
of' the stimulns finally again diminisbes and may even attain negative 
"alues, as CLARK 1) and AUISZ~) have shovi'll for Avena. 

If the gravitMional stimulus is applied immediately aftel' illumi
nation, then the geotropie CUl'vatlll'e has almost completely dis
appeal'ed wh en the phototl'opic one l'eaches its maximum. A single 
example will suffice to show this. 

Deviations in mmo 21
/. hOUl'S aftel' the beginning of the experiment: 

-
2 3 4 5 

1.6(40) /1.3(40-20min.)/1.9(40+20min.) /004 (20 min.) 

. The illàx.imal geotropie cUJ'vatUl'e 50 minutes aftel' tbe eessation 
of stimulation amounted in this case to about :1.5 mmo The small 
deviation whieh still rel11ains aftel' 21

/. hotll's, shows itself deal'ly 
however in the figures of 3 and 4. 

In some experime.ntal series the boxes were placed on the clinostat, 
befol'e and aftel' stimulation in order to eliminate the opposing 

; 

1) O. L. CLARK. Übel' negativen Phototl'opismus bei Avena sativa. ·Zeitschl'. f. 
Bot. V. 1913. 

2) W. H. ARlsz. Pl'oceedin;;s K. Akad. V. Wet. Amsterdam. October 1913. 
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ell'ect of gravity. 1) It is of Iittle irnportance in this case whetber thé 
stimuli are applied immediately' afteL' one another or with a certain 
intet'val between them. Tbe speedy falling off of lhe f'1U'vature as 
soon as it has reached its maximum, is not observabie in plants 
which turn on a hOl'izontal axis. On the other hand the phototropic 
reaction goes on fol' 80 much Jonger than the geotropic one (a 
difference of homs) that it is experirnentally impossible to make the 
maxima - coincide. We must in tItis case tbel'efore Iil1lit ourselves to 
establishing that the curvaiure of seedlings to w bicli both stimuli 
have been applied, arcording as they have acted to l'einfol'ce or 
counteract each other, equals the' sum Ol' the differellce of the 
CUL'Vatllres which are shown by two groups of controls of which one 
is onIy illllminated and the other only stimulated geotropicaUy. This 
is found to be possible a,t any moment, chosen arbitrariIy. In the 
following example the geott-opic stimulation "\'as administel'ed 50 
mimites afteL' the phototropic and the record was made 5 hours 
aftel' the commencement of the ...-experiment. 

2 3 4 5 

7.7 (tOO) 15 5(lOO-20min.) I 11. 1 (100+20 min.) 13.3 (20 min.) 

Since it might be ronsidered objectionable when dealing with 
sl1ch marl{ed clll'valures 10 take Ihe hOl'izontaI deviation of the apex 
as a meaSLlre, I have in addition determined tbe angle of the 
Cl1l'vature. Fol' the sake of simplicity 1 considered the curvatlll'e as 
a Clrcular arc, to whieh the lines bisecting the base anel tbe 
apex - which lat ter at this moment has uecome straight again, - are 
tangents. Tlle supplement of this arc gives an idea of the distance 
travelled. This nmounts to: 

2 3 4 5 

47" 

'rhere is here thel'ef'ol'e also n -complete summation. 
The experiments whirh are descl'ibed in this section, }(lnd to the 

f'ollowing cOllclusion: 

I) In very smal! CIH'vatut'es. it is pt'incipally the longitllllinal component wlllch 
opposes the reactioll. Of. § 4: 

85 
Proceedm~s Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. X V Il. 
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The reactions to small light and gl'avitational stimuli do not 
noticeably inf! uence each other. 

~ 3. Changes in ilte plwtol1'opie ancl geotropie I'eaetions under t!te 
i7~fluenee of light. . 

Up to this point we only used unilateral illumination of fail'Jy 
slight intensity. The question now is whether olher results are 
obtained by the application of gl'eatel' quantities of light. By changing 
the duration öt illllmination as weil as its intensity it is possible to 
bl'ing about modifications in the phototl'opic reaction ,whieh fol' our 
pl1l'pose we may arl'ange in two different categories: 1. l'eversal_ of 
the àirection of the ClllTature a,nd 2. change in the rate of reaction. 
lf we wish to know how a definite phototropie cur;e at its maxi
mum extent is combined with a maximal geotropic deviation, we 
have only to determine the length of time aftel' whieh the maximal 
light-curve is reaehed and then to ad minister the two stimuli ,vith sueh 
an interval th at the curvature maxima coinride. 

In carrying _out theRe experiments it Is found to be qnite imma
tet'lal whethel' we are coneerned with a positive photott'Opic curvature 
or one in the opposite direction and whether the maximum is reached 
aftel' a shorter or longer time. Summation always takes place. 

This is, however, not tbe end of the pl'ocess. If, aftel' stimulation, 
the seedlings are plaeed on the clinostat and observation is continued 
for a cOllfliderable time, t11en one begins to note deviations, at least 
wh en there has not been too great an interval of time between the 
two stimulations. By summation of CUl'vatures of the same direction 
apex eur\'atlll'es finally oecur in opposite dir'eetion and. seedlings in 
which opposite curvatures have been induced, sometimes show 
stronger Clll'Vatnres. , 

The same phenomenon was to be obser\'ed wh en unilateral was 
l'eplaced by_omnilateral iIl11mination. 

DUl'ing iIlnr~lÎnation which in different expel'iments was varied in 
strength as weIl as in duration, the seedlings we re rotated at constant 
\'elocity rOlllld theil' axis. Whell illl1minatioJl ceased, they wel'e imme
diately pltwed in a horizontal vosition and stimlliated geotropieally 
for some time. 

Alrea.dy in the fit'st series of experiments differenees were obvious. 
The distance from the OSl'am lamp- of 10 ca,udle power amounted in 
Ihis case to 2 metres, The times of illumination are in the following table 
placed in the top line, with the product of intensity and duration 
in metre-candle-seconde (1\1:.0.8.) placed between bl'aekets, The last 
box was not iIluminated beforehaud. The geotJ'opie induction lasted 
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20 minutes. Examination took pIace 55 minutes aftel' its end. As 
in the former seetion the hol'izontaI deviation of the apex in mmo 
is given as a meaSUl'e of tlle Cllrvature . 

. 20 min. (3000) 110 min. (1500) \5 min. (750)\2.5 min. (375+ min. (150)\ 30 sec (75) 1 

0.5 \ 0.7 I 0.8 I 0.7 1 ~0.9 I 1.4 1 1.4 

The~ figures wel'e contirmed in different series of expel'Ïments. 
In these it was fUl"thel' noticed j hat tlle CllrvatUl'es arose everywhere 
at the same time and at first aIso incretlsed at the same mte. 

ThllS further obser\'utions were suggested with the object of seeing 
to what these dlfferences àl'Ïsing in the COllrde of (he ellrvatllre
proeess might lead. 

In the following' table the magnitnde of Clll'VatUl"e aftel' JO mil1l1tes 
and aftel' 2 boni's m'e placed side by side. 

Duration of 
illumination 

300 sec. 

150 

ISO 
" 

90 
" 

Not iIIuminated 

Strength of (I p iIIumination roduct M.C.S. 1~~""""'7""-----
A~~~:O I Mter 2 hours 

Curvature 

2.5 MC 750 0.8 -0.9 (0.1) 

2.5 MC 375 1.5 -0.4 (1.1) 

I/S MC 2~.5 2.0 

I/S MC 11.25 2.1 

2.0 -0.0 (1.4) 

The duratiol1 of (he geotropie stimuIation amollnted to 30 l11irL 

Seedlings which wel'e iIlnminated befol'ehand with 750 and 375 
M.O.S., showed a clear S-sÎlape aftel' 2 houl's. Thf> apex of those 
that wel'e not ilInminated, was quite sh·aight. The tlgures given are 
the_ apex-Cnl'Vatlll'es. Placed aftel' in uraekets al'e the figm'es wbich 
indieate the mno'unt of' the l'emainder of the original cl1rvatul'e, 
calc111ated ou the assumption -that tl1e apex was stl'aight. The anta
gouistic geotropie CUl'vatUl'e was IlOt yet measl1rable as is shown 
by the last line. The curvatu['es of the pI'evionsly ilillminated seed
lings cannot thel'efol'e be ascribed to this eause. EÀperiments in 
wbieh, aftel' the eessation of geofI'opie stimulations, plants were 
",lttceu on (he dinostat, have indeed con vincillgly pL'oved that without 
, 85* 
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the llni!atel'al opposition of gravity, rUl'vatures al'ise in a contra1'~~ 
elil'ection in plants preyiously illuminated omnilaterally, 

These expcl'iments eau be simplified b.r illuminating the seedlil)gs 
fl'om ahove instead of making them perform a ceL'tain number of 
revolll1ions during Illllmination. This has beén done in all subsequent 
expel'iments. The quantity of light is again given iJl M.O.S.; in con
l1eetion with this it shoulel be remembered that it of course makes 
a diffeJ'ence to the plant whether the uppermost part of the apex 
only is constantly exposeel to the light or whethel' sllccessively the 
whole sUl'face. Further, another sort of inrandescent lamp was useel 
in these e~periments. 

Geotropie sti mulation 1a.'5led 30 minlltes. Aftel' this removal to 
the clinostat. Examination 31

/ 2 hOll1'S aftel' the completion ofstimula,tion. 

Duration of Strength of Product MCS Curvature iIlumination illumination 

16 min. 8 Me 4000 - 1.0 

4 8 Me 1000 - 1.1 

8 MC 250 + 0.7 

15 sec. 8 Me 60 + 1.6 

+ 1.6 

In otheL' experiments the dUl'ation of the geotropie stimulation was 
changed, e. g.: 

Time of illllmination 20 min., streng th 8 M.O., product 5000 M.O.S. 
HOl'izontal during 

-
40 min. 20 min. 10 min. 5 min. 

- 0.9 - 2.5 - 2.0 - 1.8 (3 hours on the éÎi. 
nostat). 

As is seen, the result is only slightly dèpe'ndent 011 the duration 
of the geotropie stimlllation. 
- The faet that in 40 min, a great deviation is observed, is undoubt
edly eonnected with the fairly mpid cessation of the iilfluence óf 
pl'elimitlai'y ilinmination. When half-an-hom is allo'\ved to elapse 
between illumination anu g'eotropie stimulàtion, the infltiencë of the 
first factor can IlO longel' be demonstl'ated with certainty. Th'is 
result is in l'emm'kable agreement with the rapid disap'pearance of the' 
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phototropie change of sensitiveness aftel' preliminary illumination 
(ARISZ 1914 1. c. "fading of the exeilation"). . 

Cr,AHK 1. c. has described experiments in which a unilatel'al geo
tropie stimulation was followed by omnilatel'al illnmination. Undel' 
these conditions also there occurs a curvatlll'e in contrary direction. 
With regard to the nature of the curvature which arises, it is c1ifficlllt 
to form a definite jlldgment by this method of expel'imentation, 
beeallse the geotropie stimulation induces a dorsiventl'ality (as ~'et 

not outwardly visibJe). A dorsiventral ol'gan can, however, quite 
easiJy reaet to an omnilaterally symmetricaJ Rtimullls witb a Clll'va
ture of definite c1irection. In connection with the experiments 
described aoove it is ho wever indeed probable thit't the eurvatl1l'es 
mentioned by CLARK eOl'l'espond to those obsel'ved in the present 
in vestigation. 

M.ay we now regarc1 these ellrvatlll'e'3 as positively geotropie? Before 
answering this qllestion, we may bl'ieily examine tbe curva,tnres of 
opposite ,direction which arise in other eases and consider whether 
it is possible to form a simple conception of the way in whieh they 
adse. I have -ehosen Avena coleoptiles fol' a further anai,Ysis, beeause 
in their case inverse phototropic ellrvatures are very easily obtainable. 

In ARIsz' experiments (I. c. 1914), in whieh the seedlings were 
given an omnilateral preliminarj' illllmination of val'ying c1uration, 
it was found that tbe sensitivelless rapidly diminished at the beginning, 
and aftel' more pl'olonged illuminatioll increased a,gain somewhat. 

If the intensity of illumination was also \'ariec1, then the initial 
decrease in sensitiveness was seen to take plaeo more rapielly accord
ing as the Eeedlings were exposed to strongel' light, whilst the 
return of &ensitiveness was thereby slightI,Y deJayed. Sinee when 
illuminatioll is unilateral the front absorbs part of the light. the 
back reeeives less light. The conseqnence of this is tbat there the sen
sitiveness dUl'ing illumination declines less ma.l'kedly than in the front. 
When thel'efore aftel' some time the sensitiveness of the fi'ont bas 
mOl'e or less disn.ppeared, the l'eaction of the posterior sic1e can pre
dominate. The result must then _be a curvature away fi'om_ the 
source of light. 

In ordet' to find out whetllet' the here postulated differences in 
sensitiveness of the a.nteriol' anel posterio!' sides can actually be 
obsel'vad, I have made n. set'ies of expel'Ïments in which tlll'ee gl'Ol1p,S 
of boxes wel'e a,lways compal'ed. The til'st gl'OUp consistec1 of Olle 
box, the other two of frOIIl fOIll' to eight. The expei'iment began 
with an eqmtlly long and equally stro11g llniln.tel'al illurninatioll of 
all the boxes. Aftel'wn.l'ds tbe box of the fil'st gl'OUp wa.s placed in 
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the dal'k and those of thc othe1' two gl'onps stimulated again with 
different quanlities of light, one gl'OUp fl'om the same siele as before, 
the othel' from the opposile siele. Finally, the cUl'\-atlll'es obtained 
were compal'ed. In this way I succeeeled in showing th at ~ftel' a 
unilateral illumination sometimes impol'tant diiret'cnces in sensitivertess 
of the posterior and the anterior sides occur. These are greatest in the 
neighbomhood in which the negative curvatlll'e begins to aI'ise. 
F~lrthel' data on tbis point will be published later, 

We al'l'ive therefol'e at the eoncl usion that the cUl'vatl1l'e away 
from the 50urce of light (tl'ises, because the sensitiveness of the 
antel'Ïor side diminishes more quickly than that of the posteriol' and 
eonsequeJttly the l'eaction prec10minates at the back. 

This leads us flll'thel' to deny the possibility of aIly direct rom
parison of this curvatnre wit I! the negative phototl'opie l'eaction of roots 
which is not precec1ec1 by a positi\'e one 1) and remains on continueel 
illumination. We ought therefore henceforth to c1istingnish the eur
vatures of contrary direction which occm in A vena coleoptiles by 
another name. They may be called antiplwtotropic. 

Is it now possible to explain in the same way the conbat'y 
curvatnl'es whieh al'ise when coleoptiles of A vena are stimlllated 
geoteopically nJter preliminal'Y omnilateral ilI11minatioll and the negative 
geotropie curvatUl'es which JOST anel Miss S'l'OPPEI. 2) were able to 
obsel've in roots of Lztpinus albus which wel'e exposed to high 
rentrifngal f()t'ces? Evidently not. Tlte difference of pressnre must 
always be the sn,me in the cells of the uppel' and lower side. A 

1) K. L1NSBAUER and V. VOUJL (ZUl' Kenntnis des Heliotropismus del' WurzeJn. 
Vorl Mitteilung. Bel'. d. el. - bot. Ges. Bd. 27. 1909) have stated that in roots 
of Sinapis alba and Raphanus satillct small intensities of light cause pos;tive 
curvature" and gr(*ter intensities negative ones. VOUK has described these experi
ments somewhat more fully (ZUl' Kellntnis des Phototl'opismus der Wurzeln. 
Sitzungsher. d. K. K. Akad. d. Wiss. zn Wien Bd. 121. Abt. J. 1912). It results 
fL'om this that the positive phototl'opic curvatures which these investigators observed 
in Sinapis albct, arose wheu there was iIIumination for 15 hours witb an intensity 
of 064 M.C.; thet'efore by a quantity of light of 3U60 M.C.S. VOUK on page 503 
gives a tabIe, in which are found different examples of illumination with 128 M.e. 
during 5 minutes, by which means a quantity of light amonnting to 38.400M.C.S. 
was applied. The OCCUl'l'ence of a positive CUl'vatUl'e is nowhere mentioned. Moreover 
with illuminalion lastiug 2 minutes no positive curvnlure at'ose either. This discre· 
pancy permits us to doubt the phototropic nature of the cUl'vatures found. It is 
moreover quite unintelligible why even in the most favourable case not more t11un 
7 J % of lhe 100ts reacted in this manner. 

2) L. JOS1' unel H. Sl'OPUL, Studien über GeotropiStHllS 11, Zcitschl'. filr Bot. Bel, 
IV. 1912. 
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direct reversal of the l'eactioll would only be possible thl'Ollgh a 
l'eversal of the polarity of the cells, a hypothesis fat· from simple and 
hithel'to not sllsceptible of experimental verification. Fo!' this reason 
I may dIrect attentioll to anothet' possibility. 

In the rells which are ghren preliminary illumination, phototropic 
reactions m'e in progress which. eannot lead to cf11'vatures, because 
they keep each other in eqnilibrium. In consequel1ce of the geotropie
stimulation this equilibrium is now upset. ft might be imagined, for 
example, that the geotropie stimulation displaces Ol' destroys a 
substance necessal'y for the pbotott-opic reaction. The resulting cur
vatllre wonld in l'eality tbel'efore be phototl'opic. It is not impossible 
tha,t also in the experiments 9f JOST and Miss STOPPEL an omnilateral 
stimulatiol1 (pel'haps hydrotI'opic) thus expresses itself as a curvatlll'e. 

§ 4. Changel} of the geotropie anel plwtot1'opie l'eaGtionii 

under the injluenee of gmvity. 
I ' 

Accol'ding to i\IARm-lVlARTH1<; RlSZ 1) an omnilateral gravitatiollal 
stimuills has no effect on 'tbe sensitiveness with respect to a subse
quent unilatel'al on!3. Fl'om the data in the second part of hel' paper, 
howevel', one may dednce that this is not correct. Fol' lVItss RISZ 

thel'e proves, that the component of gl'avity in the direction of the 
organ 2) weakens the l'eaction. Aftel' an omnilatel'al gnwitational 
stimulus acting at an angle of 90° and having theL'efore a longitudinal 
component equal to 0, the reaction mllElt be strongel' than when the 
plant is placed vertically for the stimulation (longitudinal compo
nent + mg.).' This was indeed the case in my own experiments. 

Some boxes J'otated fol' a ce'rtaill time round the horizon Lal axis 
of the clinostat anti wel'e subseqnently snbjected to a unila.tel'al 
'gravitational stimulus simultaneously with ct control box. I examined 
the curvatm'es forty minutes aftel' the end of stimulation. 

Differences sueh as those found here, are a'!so observab1e vdlell 
the uoxes are placed for some time in the l'evel'se position (lougi
tudinal component - mg.). 

DUl'ation of unilateral geotropie stimnlus 30 minutes. 
Previously placed on the clinosta,t d lU'ing. 

1) MARIE,MAR'l'HE RISZ. Ubel' den Eint'lllsz allseitig llnd in del' L,ll1gsrichlullg 
wil'kendel' Schwerkt-aft aut' WUl·zeln. Jhl'b. f. wiss. Bol. LUI. 1!113. 

2) 1 already poinlcd out in 1912 thc ll11jlol'lallcc of lhis componcnt. Dic 
rolicl'ellde NuL,tlion llnd del' GeoLl'opismt\i:; del' Wimlepll,Ulzcn. Rec. d. Trav. Bol. 
Nécl'l. IX. p.' 298 - 301. 
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2 hours I 1 hour 1/2 hour I Control 

I ' 
2.5 2.2 2.1 

1.7 1.7 1.8 1.5 

2.7 2.3 

JVIuch more distinct differences occnr when tmnsverse anel longi
tqdinal gravitational stimuli are applied simultalleously.' _\. slight 
modification of Miss Rrsz' proreoure enables us to demonstrate also 
the influence of tbe longitudinal component, when thé latter has a 
negatlve vaIlle. With tbis object two boxes are placed parallel to 
the vel'tical axi& of the centrifuge so thai;, the seedlings in one box 
have their apices tul'I1E'cl towards the axis, in the other away ti'om 
it. If now snch a l'evoIntion-velocity is given to the axis as to apply 
to the seedlings a force mg. th en the longitllelinal component fOl' 
the fh'st box is + mg. anel foL' tbe second - rng. Furthel'more gravity 
acts on the seedlings at the same tIlne. Aftel' eentl'ifuging lhe boxes 
were again placed in theil' original positión. A box wbich tOl' the 
same length of time had been hori~onla\, sOl'veel as con trol, since 
in lhis rase the longitudinal component is O. 

With a stimulation of 30 minutes the ClU'vatUl'es were 40 minutes 
aftel' its cessation: 

- mg C + mg 

2.9 1.6' 0.2 

3.4 1.5 0.3 

3.9 '2.2 0.9 

If a unilateral light-&timnIus is applieel aftel' an omnilateral gravi! I 

tational stimulus, then similar diif81'ences ean be observed. 
FOl' this the boxes a,re again plaeed on the centrifuge, whose axis 

tld:=; time is hOl·izonlal. Aftel' 30 minntes centl'ifllging the seeellings 
at'e illllminated dming 6 &econds with an intensity ·of 10 .M.C. The 
control box, whicb remained in its ordina,t'Y position, was naturally 
511 bjecLed to the same conditions <ts tho seedlings on the centrifnge, 
which had theil' apiees pointing towal'ds the axis. In both ('Çl;ses the 
longitudinal component was + rng. 
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ASter 2 hOl)ll's the C1ll'\'atures amOllnted to: 

- mg c + mg 

2.5 1.5 1.5 

The influence of the longitlldinal component is thel'efore onee more 
evident. 

The term longitudinal component of gravity is of course only a 
phl"a8e. No way of explaining it physiologieally has 50 far been found. 

The phototl'opic ICl\l'vatnres of the coleoptiles of A vena when 
illuminated at different angles, showed a very marked deviation fl'om 
the expected sine relation. As Amsz (I. c. 1914) has justly argued, 
tbe paraboloid shape of the apex must be a very important factor 
in this connection. 

In geotropic reactions anotheJ' factor must also be ta,ken into 
account, namely, the polarisaiion of separate rells. 

Jt is generally assumed tbat a difTerence exists in the sensitiveness 
to pl'essure of the protoplasm lining the inner and IIle onter walls 
of the cells. Thc idea th at there ma,)' be a similar diffel'ence of 
sensitiveness between tbe apica1 a11([ basal part of eacb eell, ma}' 
therefol'e not be summarily r~jected. In th is way the 10ngitudiIJal 
component can also be explained. In the l'otating apices of climbing 
plants w here I could establish its influenee on gwwth as weIl as on 
the natm'e of geotropie cUl'vatul'e, this is pl'obably the right conception. 
The pal'aboloid vegetation point of a stem which bents at its end 
like a hook, may here take up any sort of position ilnd hardly 
desel'ves eonsiderution iu connection with gravitational stimuli. 

Utl'edtl, Mal'ch 1915. Botanical Labomtol'Y. 

Astronomy. - "On the mean l'adiltS ol t!te elut/I, t/te intensit!J 
of ,ql'rtvity, and t/te /Jwon's pandla,v, By Prof. W. DE SIT'l'EH. 

I, NEWCOl\I13 has more tItan once 1) pointed out that the meu.J1 
radius of the earth is more u.ppl'opriate fol' use as a sta,ndard of 
refel'ence, than the equatorial radins, which is always llsed in 
astl'onomical pmctiee. Tlle mean radins in fact, which - jf we 
neglect q nantities of tlle secoJld ordel' in th,e com pres8ion - is also, 
tlle lIlean radius of clH'\'ature, is more neu.rly the quantity u.ctllally 

-1) Researches -on thc molion of Uw moon, sceolld papcr, page 11 
Tables of the SUll, page 12, footnote, 

, 


